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The Leason Heipa for this issue, and the
corresponding Helps for the Seniur Quarierly,
hxave been prepared, in the order of tieir date,
by ilevs. J. MacL>ougall, Hoiton, P.Q.; 11ev.
A. S. Morton, St. John, N. B.; 11ev. W. P.
,Arcbibald, Sunny Brae, N. S.; 11ev. G. S.
Camsn, Pictou, N. S., and 11ev. A. Brownu
Agincourt, Ont.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO TEACHERS.

Thie Helps for the Fourth Quarter, October
to Deceniber, have ail been niaiied iveil in
advance. Ail the Qiuarerlics, Senzior and P *
nary,iere mailedl by the printer before the 1[ý6

of September, the Senior LeajIe1s the first week
in September, and the Primary Leaflets, before
17tli September. If front any cause, sncb as
nxiscarriage in the mails, any pax-ceis bave flot
been reeived, please give notice at once

THE THIRD WORLIYS S. S. CONVyEN-
TION.

One great event in tée Sabbatb School
World during the past, aurmer bas been the
Third World's S. S. Conventibn, in tbe world's
Capital City, big, busy, London, the tbird
week o! July.

Men and worn, twenty tbree hundred of
theni, were there frorn different lands, from,
Canada and the United State:s, from Britain
and the Continent o! Europe, froin India,
Africa and Australasia, of different tongues
and colora, but one iu heart, to connsel
together of tbe great work of the Sabbath
School, to, realize tbat scatterixlg increas.eth,
and to go borne richer in tbougbt and spirit
froin the giving and receiving o! that niemor-
able week.

Mdost S. S. workers have read reports, more
or less delaileil, of the Convention aud its pro-
ceedings, but iîany o! the good tbings said

have not been so «wideiy cirouiated. One o!
these was by Prof. H. M. Haiili, as given in
the Suitday School G'hronicle.

IlProfessor H. M. Haxuili, who began very
aptiy by teiling the famuliar story o! Thernis-
tocles, who, when greeted as the ruler o!
Greece, repiied, " I rule Atheus, .Athens miles
Greece, my wife mules nme, aud rny littie boy
rnies ber; iu bîrn then, recognise the ruier of
the State."1 Reterringto theline fromiWords-
womth that had been quoted by a previons8
speaker, IlHeaven lies about us iu our in-
fancy,"1 the Professor said that, whiie believ-
ing that sentiment to be tmue to Cbristiauity
and to experience, lie yet believed in the con-
vArsion of the littie chiid.

He had no syrnpathy wîtb mere educatioual
schemes to induct tihe cbild into the kingdom,
o! bieaven witbont tbe direct and specific
action o! the Holy Spirit o! God on tbe beart.
He beiieved iu the enipioyuxent of the finest
eIucational methods iu Sunday School. work.
But it mnust be Teuxernbered that, after ail, the
priniamy aini o! the Sunday Sehool was not Bo
uîuch educational as evaugelistie. Giod per-
rnitted thein to encompass the child with the
great forces tbat centred lu and about the
Sabbath School. What weme these forces?
The Word o! God, the Christian Sabbatb, the
boiy place, tbe personality of the godly man
or ivonian.

Professor Hamuli. agmeed wîtb Bisbop Fowler
as to the desirabiiity o! gettiug oblidren to,
learu passages o! Scripture by beart. He had
no synxpathy witb the educationai tbeomy that
thre mernory sbould not be stored witb any-
thiug that for the tine being axiglit not be
'iuderstood. He meferred to Gordon and
Dewey as men ivho, had been nourisbed on tbe
Bible narratives, and repudiated the notion
that snob stories as those of Joshua and
Gideon were not fit to, be taught te ebldmen.
These stories were as imon lu the blood.

Finally, tbe Professer spoke o! tire power of
the tcacber's pemnality, and paid a touching
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